1. Course Title (授業題目):
   History of Disaster

2. Course Title (授業題目):
   History of Disaster

3. Course Title (授業題目):
   The purpose of this course is for students to learn basic knowledge of the history of disasters in Japan and how to express this knowledge in English. This course introduces the history of disasters from ancient times to modern times including disaster damage, disaster recovery, and disaster prevention by focusing on the social aspects. Students will examine the backgrounds and characteristics of each period and society and understand the relationship with today’s issues on disasters through classroom discussion. This course is conducted in English. The instructor will translate into Japanese based on students’ understanding of the English language.

4. Learning Objectives (学習の到達目標):
   (1) To become familiar with the history of disasters in Japan
   (2) To learn how to express the history of disasters in English
   (3) To understand the relationship with today’s issues regarding disasters

5. Course Contents (授業の内容):
   1. Course orientation: Overview of the course. What is history? Why do we study history of disasters?
   2. Disaster history of Japan: Ancient times 1 (background and outline)
   3. Disaster history of Japan: Ancient times 2 (details)
   4. Disaster history of Japan: Ancient times 3 (details)
   5. Disaster history of Japan: Medieval times 1 (background and outline)
   6. Disaster history of Japan: Medieval times 2 (details)
   7. Disaster history of Japan: Early modern times 1 (background and outline)
   8. Disaster history of Japan: Early modern times 2 (details)
   9. Disaster history of Japan: Early modern times 3 (details)
   10. Disaster history of Japan: Early modern times 4 (details)
   11. Disaster history of Japan: Modern times 1 (background and outline)
   12. Disaster history of Japan: Modern times 2 and present day (details)
   13. Volunteer activity to preserve historical materials
   14. Classroom discussion: Today’s social issues regarding disasters
   15. Summary and Final exam

   This course will start from December 4th and hold supplementary classes at students’ convenience.

   Attendance and participation 20%, Final exam 80%

7. Textbooks and References (教科書および参考書):
   No textbook required. Reference books will be introduced in class.
   Handouts will be distributed in class.

8. Study Out of Class (授業時間外学習):
   Review the contents of each lecture by reading handouts and reference books every week.

9. Other (その他):
   This course will start from December 4th and hold supplementary classes at students’ convenience.

当授業は10月2日～11月27日を休講とし、12月4日から開始します。その後、出席者の都合に合わせて補講を開講します。
Office hour: by appointment
グローバル安全学トップリーダー育成プログラムからの提供科目。